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PHILADELPHIA: MONDAY EVENING, APRIL 15, (799.Number 2050.]

y-j=. The price of this Gazette is Eight
Dollarsper annum to Subscribers residing
in the city of Philadelphia. All otherspay
one Dollar additional,for enclosing and di-

Richard Bayley & Qo. WILL BE SOLD, CHINA GOODS.
RE3PEC TFULI. V inform the public that the

Retail Bufinef* cart i»d on by thum at iheir
Store. No. 136, Market-llreet, will in future be

carried on by Mr. Wm. BoNN*R,vihom they beg
leave to reeommand to the favor of thuir
and the public.

Bv Public Ail ftion,
At the Merchants' Crffee House, on Wednes-

day the i 7tb just, at 7 o'clock in the evening
Seven contiguous Lots of Ground.

S:x whereof contain a 8 atid one 30 fceN on
the south fide of Chefnut street, being bounded
on the weft by Tenth street, and extending in
depth from Chelnut to Georgeftrfiet, 235 feet.

On one us these lots there are two Frame
Houses, which rent for about >C-35 P er 'nn"m ;

and on another there is a good 13" ick Building,
of twtf stories, which with the ' Ijoining garden
rents for aoo dollars per annum. There ar« on
the premises a great variety of fruit and orna-
mented trees.

The Cttiation of these Lots in a very elevated
and improving part ol the city, renders them an
objeft highly worthy ofthe attention of those who
are desirous of building.

The terms of phyment. will be one fourth caih,
one fourth in 60, one fourth in 90, and one fourth
in 110 days.

N'ow delivering from the Jhip Ncn'-Jcr/ev,
from Canton,

FOR SALE,
At the Stores of the Subscribers,

ccting ; and unless some person in this city

\u25a0will become answerablefor the subscription,
it must bepaid Six Months in Advance.

CONSfSTING OF

All Persons indebted to the
above firm and those to whom they are indebted,
will ploafe to apply to JbhN U'hitesidcs Sc Co.
or the settlement of their refpe&ive accounts, who

are duly empowered tor thar purpose.

BoheaHyson {kin
Young -hyson
Hyson and
Imperial

White nankeens
Luteflrings, colored and black
Scnlhaws do. do.
Handkerchiefs do. do. 4-4
Sewing silks do. do.
Black hair ribbon
Slack fattins
Gafjia in small bales
Chiha ware in dining and tea setts

On Hand,

TEAS deceased,

This Day -will be Landed,
At Cuthbert'3 Wharf,

jfrom on board the (hip Townfcnd, apt. Lovering

from ST. Kitts,

124 Punchaona Rum,

24 ditto Molasses,
1200 Bushels Salt,

For Sale, by

Jehu Hollingsworth, & Co.
v No. 47, I'enn-ftreet.

Richard Baylcy & Co.
WILLIAM BONNAR,

RF.SPEC! TFULI.Y informs his fH nds r.nrf the
publie, that the above Store will he opened

by him on Mont!*/ ;he 4:h «i' I'Vbruary next,
with an affoi tme t of

DRY GOODS,
Suitable to the feafm w'lichhe flatters himfelf

wiMmcct the approbation of thole who honor him
with iheir iavor.

)r.» 19. §

BENSON & YORKE,
Auilioneers.

dtdf

tfi> trunks and cases dimities, muslins ginghams,
muflinetsand pullicat handkerchiefs, in small pack-
ages, for the Weft-India market.

1$ trunks of printed calicoes, aSorted for the
Weft-India market.STJf

Said Ship April 11
is ALSO Sales at AuSlion.for sale.
Apply as above.

dif
On Saturday the 20th April, at 2 o'clock. P. M.

on the ptemifes
Sundry Building and Garden Lots,

Some of them contiguous to, and others at

a Imall diflance from tlie city, containing fr./m
about one quarter of an acre to abqut lour a-
cree each. The small lots front on Vine and

C.allowhill Streets, near Schuylkill? the large
lots front on the south fide of Francis Street, on
the east fide of Schuylkill river.cn the weft fide
of Schuylkill, second ftrcet, and on intermedi-
ate flrtets?the whole containing about J4O a-
cres, being part.of the tradljtnown by the name
of Spriogeltlbury.

The situation of many of the lots is on high
ground, commanding views of the Schuylkill,
and supposed to be so much detached from the
built parts of the city, as to be out of dangei'in
cafe of an unhappy return oftl.e fever.

Maps (hewing thedivifion of the ground, may

be feun at the Coffee-houfe, at Ogdcn's tavern in
Chefnut-ftreet, it Sybert's tavern in the Nothern
Liberties, and at the Middle and Upper Ferries on
Schuylkill.'

The abundance of ftoile, for building, oh part
of the ground, will prove very aJvantage.us to

purohafcrs, as it is proposed to fell at the fame
tiraG those large quarries on the east fide of the
Schuylkill, near and above the bridge.

The terms will be cash for the lots ©f 49 I*2

and 50 feet front, and for those ei a larger size
one half cash immediately, and the other half to be,
paid in fix months from the day of sale.

CONNELY & Co. Auctioneers.

I bale of woolen cloths,low priced.
Sail canvas by the bale or piece, No. ito 8. *

Copper in Iheets 24 by 48 and 48 by 60 inches
Raised coppei bottoms in tubs.
A finall invoice ot queens ware allotted.
English wrought nails in calks.
Sheathing paper.
New-Orleans indigo
Paints of different colors, dry in calks.
Old Madeira wine fit for use.

NIGKLIN fcf GRIFFITH.

UNITES STATES, ?

i'enntjlvania. District, 3
Notice is hereby given, .

THAT a fpecia! Diftria Court of theUnited
States «ill h° li,en « "p "r
dty of Philadelphia, in and for the Fennly.va-
Jdiftfifl. o» Tuesday th? l6th day ol
next, at ten of the clock in the ioren on ot the

fame div, for the Tt.al of m Information filed
by WilHam Rawle, Efqmrc; Attorm-y ot the

United States iuasd lor tbefairt diftridl, against

f AMIABLE 'ADDELE,
V er tlc^'e' aPP are '

I^BCTj^Hfetpurtenances ) and cargo, eonfilt-
ins of Sugar, Coffee, Oranges and Limes.

The laid brieastine atriable Addele being a veflV-1
owned by penous raiding within the Untied Suits,

and employed in traffic with persons resident wrhio

the jurifdiftion of the French Republic, contrary .0

the aft ot Congrels, in fi>ch cafe made and provided
\u25a0nd seized therefor, &c.

Feb. 11 m.w.fr.tf.

4th irio. 10, 1799

By order of the Court.
DAVID CALDWELL,

Clerk of the Dijtria Co^tfmarch »9

April 4.

Ship Broker's Office, JUST RECEIVED,
By the ihip Douglas from London,

prime ajfortment of
Morrocco and Kid Skins,And Cemmiffion Store,

\u25a0 N*o. x»9, South front Strfft,
Next door to ihe Cuftoin Hoiife.

TIE Subscriber, encouraged Dy the adviceof
his friends, offers his fcrvice to the public

as a Ship *nd Insurance Broker. He propot-
?3 to buy ai}d fell vefleis and every thing relat'
ing thereto?aflift matters of vefleis and others
in entering and clearing at the Custom-House,
procuring and (hipping freight, fettling Inlur-
ance and all Other mercantile accounts, and
have on hand the oeceffary Blanks and Stamps.

Papers in foreign languages
formation given in general mercantile*: alters
?From a knowledge gained by long experience
of every branch-os bufiaofl? he hopes to be ule-

who pleafc to favor him with,their
commands. Sj4MUEL hMERT.

2aw

of variou* colours.
A handsome supply of

MILITARY ARTICLES,
And a few cases of the mod fafhionable
Straw Hats and Bonnets.

For sale at No. 87, Chefnut-ftreet.
MICHAEL ROBERTS.

march 30
All persons indebted to the eftaie

of Richard Renftuw, fen. late of this city, gra-
zier, deceased, are desired to make immediate
payment ; and thofc whohave demandsagainfl
it to them for payment to

Ann Rensbaw, ~l
Richard Rensbaw, V executors.
Charles Rensbaw, J

no. 90, Union-street.
April 9 $

REMOmL.

noveirtfeer tq

For Sale,

KoabSsM® quently about 91 tons, ftrongljr
built of white 01k, »nd now lying at SinnepiiS-
ent, in the Oate of Maryland. For tar: - r ) r-

ticulars, enquire

ROBERT COE & SON,
HAVE REMOVED THEIR

Brush Manufactory and Ironmongery Store,
to No. 175, Market Street, pearly opposite the
Conneftogoe Waggon, where they have lor falc
a& ufual,home manufactured and imported Brush-
es of almost every description, tege her with a ge-
neral assortment of Ironmongery, Cutlery, Sad-
Ury, and Brass wares, to which they expert by
the spring veflels, an ample additioa

4th m». io.

WILLIAM VVINOER,
At the Navy Office, Walnut !trcet

april 10.1799 3»w tf
For Kingston.

.
- CHE SHIP

£ TO IVNSE ND.
John Shekef, Master,

fi»V .' <3With good accommodations
for pafier.gtrs?will fail on

For paflage only apply to
SAMUEL RHOADS,

eodtf

the 13th inft
No. 1, P?rin-fti-eet

dtfApril 9
FOR LONDON.

The 3ritifh armed ship

DOUGLAS,
jAMEt Walker, captain.

NOW ready to receive a Cargo?f.rfreight
or passage apply to

Thomas tif John Ketland.
April 3

One Hundred Dollars Reward.
RAN away from-the fubferibers, living in

Somersetcounty, state qf Maryland, on the
26th of December last, two Negro Men ;

George and Randel?\u25a0George is about fix feet
high, twenty-two years of age, and ef a yellow
e&mplexion?had on when he went awaya dark
cloth coat, kersey breeches and white yarn
IWcings; he is a pretty good player on the
fiddle?Randel is about five feet two inches
high, twenty years of age, and ofa yellow com-
plexion, has a loud hoarse voice, and is a good
dea! bow-legged ; h-c pretends to be fomethin;.'
of a cobbler ; ?had on when he went away, a
fullian coat, home-made kersey breeches and
white yarn (lockings. There is no doubt, but
they will change their clothes as well as their
oames?they havinp been taken up on the 29* h
ofDecember last at Dock-eieek, in the Rate of
Delaware, and committed by John Cole, Esq.
(by theniraes of Stephen and Charles) to the
care of John M' Wherts and Thomas Kerker,
from whom they made their escape. Who-
ever apprehends the above negroes, and has
them secured in jail, so that the fubferibers may
get them again, (hall receive the above reward,
or fifty dollars for either.

John Nelson.
William Bowtis.

Sali/burv, Somerfct county ?
Maryland, February 15, 1799 5 dim Jan. 14

of and Philadelphia Daily Advertiser.
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Noi 72, North Third street,

NOTICE.

AND FOR SALE

an affortnient of china ware.

To be Sold, by Public Vendile3
On the 25 th day as the present 'month, cii

the Coffee-hoaie in the city of Pbiladel*
pbia, at jeven o'clock in the evening, bj
order of the Orphans' Court of Ibe county
of Philadelphia,

Aboiit 90 Acres of Land,
Part of theEstate of the late CharlesWarnerf

ITU ATE in the townfbip of Roxborotlgh
O and tounty aforefiid, on tfie road leading
from the Market-houle in Get-mafttown to thtf
Ridge road, aboit fix miles from the city 1-
divided into lots as follows:

Lots. No. i, No. 2, No, 3, No. 4, No. j s
containing ten acres each, being twenty perches
front on faidroad, and eighty and eight tenths
ofa perch deep, having handsome fltuations sol*
building, and a thriving young orchard on lots
No. 1 and No. 2 ; on the other lot 9 are a num-
ber of fruit trees, and on lot No. 3 is a Cc Wi-
denble quantity of woodlahd.

No. 6, thirty perches fro.nt and twenty 11*
and three tenths ot a perch deep, containing 14
acres and twenty two peiches; a considerable part
i«timbered, and it has a I'ubttanrial Hone dwelling
house and kitchen, with a Irame carri-'.ge hotifc
ard stables credled thereof.

Lot No. 7, is thirty perches front by sixty five
perches and eight tenths of a perch deep ; contains
twelve acres and thirty perches, and has an ex-
cellent lite for a country house.

Lot No. 8, is of a »rianguUr form, contains ele-
ven acres and one hundred end twenty fit perches,
is part timbered, and has tha old nianiion house,
kitchen, bm, spring honf , &a fchtrroi:

The conditions of sale are, one third of the pur-
chase money caflij one third in fix months, and
the remainder in ten months from the day of sale.
For particulars enquire of

JAMES VAUX,
Administrator to the Estate of Ci Warner,

/Where a Plan of above Lots may be
seen, also at the CoffeefHonfe in Philadel-
phia, and at Buckius's' Tavern in German'
town.

dt2s Ap.
One Hundred Dollars Reward.

RAN away from the Subferiber, on J uefday
the second of this inft. April, living in

Kent county, Maryland, near Chefier Town,
the following described Negroes, viz. Wlliiam',
about 5 feet 5 or 6 inches high, a yellowish com-
plexioned fellow, about thirty years of
formerly theproperty of doflor Wi'.liam Mat-
thews, he has been verymuch given to running
away, and has been so often described in the
public prpers within this twelve months that
any further descriptionof him feeras needless.
Jacob, about 6 feet high, and about 31 years
of age, of a common Negroe completion,
down look, his little finger of his left hand
(lands flraight, occasioned by the cut of a fickle,
Patt, the wife of said Jacob, about i-j years of
age, a small light made woman of a yellowish
completion, with thick lips for 3B Americanof
her stature, (he is a very good needle woman,
and spins on either small or great wheel, and is
very handy in any common house work.?Two
children of the said Jacob's and Patt's, the one
a male child about four years old, thsothera
female chilcj about two years old. The above
described Negroes took with them, hefides theic1
own<wearing apparel, three coats, two cf which
were linfey cloth of a light grey color, b'«th
new ; one of the two was a great deal too large
for either of the said fellows ; the other coat of
brown cloth, half worn ; three under jackets*
one a velvet, another a drab, the other a
colored liufey cloth do, one new pa'r of Calf
(kin (hoes, lined with linnen and bound with
leather, one pair of boots remarkably large in
the legs, fevcral pairs of (lockings and a fiiverwatch, all stolen : th ir own wearing apparel
as follows?William had on a light horle regi-
mental coat worked with filvcr twist, (which
coat he had when he was brought home to me
the firft of Frhrnary last, a round (ailor jacket
(blue,) thickset breeches, patched with uordti*
roy in the firide, with other neicfiary cloth ng,
Jacob, two linfey cloth cnatees, iead colored,
one new tbeother hair worn, blue linfey cloth
jacket, half worn, two pairs of linfey cloth
trowfers, of a lead colour, the one new the o-
ther half worn, tolerable good (hoes and (lock-
ings. Patt has every day cloathing, and her
children wore home-made linen and linfey, her
other cloathing not so well known ;|it is uncer-
tain which course thry may take, as William is
ftjch an experiencedcoaster.

Any person or persons apprehending Faid ne-
groes or founding them, so '.hat their mailer
may get theni again, shall be entitled to the a-
bove reward, or in proportion for cither of
them, that is to fay, 40 dollars for each of the
fellows, and twenty dollars for the wench and
children, and .if brought home, all reasonable
charges paid by

BENSON GEARS.
N. B.?All mailers of veflels and othen, areforbid harboring them at their peril. B. G.
April 8, 1799 djw

* I "*HE partnerlhip of Jolhua B. Bond, andA John Brooks, trading under the firm of
Bond & Brooks, i 3 this day diflolvedby mutual
coHfent, all persons indebted to them, are re-
quited to make immediate payment to Jolhua
B. Bond, and those having demands to present
their accounts to him for settlement,

Joshua B. Bond.
John Brooks<

atirH I §

CHINA GOODS,
Juit received per ihe ftlip Ncw-Jerfey from Canton

' BY ARCHIBALD M'CALL,
At his Store No 187, south Second street,

?viz -

An affortnient of Teas of the firffc
quaity,

White and yelk-vv nankeens
Caflia, G": urnbtc:ln»

and a variety of SILKS, coFifisting of
Black and colored Lutestring

do. do. fattins
do. do. fenfhaws
do. d«. silk handkerchief#
do* do. fewingfilka

Black Taffeties
ALSO)

12 pipes of excellent Madeira Wine, .

fit lor immediate use,

NOTICE.
THE Following certificates of

(hares of the stock of the Bank of the United
States have beep loft or drilroyedat sea, toivit
13 (hares in the name of Peter Blight, of which
5 (hares No 4185. 5 (hares No 4186. and
(hares No 4187, and 6 (hares in the name of
John Barker Church, No 1058. which were
forwarded by the Couutefis of Leicester packet
from Falmouth for New-York?and ten (hares
of fuid stock in the name of Stiidnit(ki & Son,
of Amsterdam, No 1796. which were forward-
ed by the Packet from Falmouth for New-York
in November 1794 ; and for the renewal of
which application is made at the said Bank,and
all perions coecerned are desired to take notice.

CLEMENT BIDDLE.
D.i mmarch ;»

Notice.
ACERTIFI'CAIE of one (hare ofEfMoJt ofU-

nited States, stock (landing in the name of
Dog as de Vallow, having been loft or miflaad,
applicaiioa is made at the laid Bank for renewal of
the fame ; all persons concerned are desired to
take notice.

march 20.
Abraham Van Beuren.

d*m
Red Glover,
Timothy, j
Blue Grass } SEEDS,
Herds Grass and JWhite Clover J
All warrantedfr(/b andfree from all

foul feed,
FOR SALE,

BY C. ROBERTS,
No. 97, Market, bstween Second and

Third ftrccu,
IVho has also on hand, a general offertment of

Ironmongery, fadlery, cutlery and
bras-, wares; T. Ciswley iVlillington steel, pig
lead, block-tin, red lead, Spanilh brown, Venetianred, Yermillian, &c. &c.

IVholefale iff Retail.
march a

Capital Wharf, Lot Ss? Stores,
ALVO,

SUNDRY GROUND-RENTS.
To be Sold, at Public Vendue,

at the Merchants' Coffee-Haufe,
on tha-17th day of the 4tb mouth,at 7 o'clock in

the evening,
if not previoujly difpofci ofat privatesale,

r ~l ''HAT valuable cllate 71 feet on W'acgr-ftrect,
J. bounded on the North by Saffafras ftreet,anJ

extending into the river Delaware; on whi.h are
erefted very extensive (lores and wharf, in good
repair.?Plenty of water for the larj-ell (hips to
lay at the whart In every refpeft a capital situa-
tion foranybufinefs requiring extensive ware-houses
and the convenience of a wharf; or for any person
wishing to invest money in real estate, that produ-
ces a handsome income.

also,
The following Ground-Rents, well secured, on

Saffafras, Seventh & Cherry-streets:
Dolls. Cts.
105 90 perann. payable by John Nicholfon,
35 do do Robert Evans, fen.
37 do do William Powell,
40 do do William Bell,
40 do do John Evans, jun.
39 do do Andrew Beamcr,
63 do do Maurice Moynihan
33 60 do do Henry Pepper,
19 80 do do Thos.Newby & wife

36 90 do do John How,
39 60 do do ThePennfylvaniaSe-

cicty for the aboli-
tion of Slavery,

19 83 dto do Adam Zantzinger,
23 75 do do Ellis Fry,
31 35 dm do William Rinchart,
46 67 do do Peter Frit*,
46 do do Valentine Hoffman,
45 do do Valentine TJmbehend
42 58 do do Jacob Colloday,

120 27 do do Frederick Heifs,
On Brown, between Second and Third-*

ftfeets, Northern Liberties:
20 per ami. payable by Jacob Houfer,
20 do do Joseph Fitch.
For further particulars, enquire of

JOHN WARDER,
No. 208, North Front-ftrtet.

3d month, 29 mw&fti;*

Copper Warehouse,
Late ALEX/i\DFR BISLAND, Es" Co

No. aoi, Market-Street,

ROBERT KID,
HAVING purchased the Stock of tlaeabovefirm,

Solicits the pationage of the publicaaid their
trien ; may depend oo being served oh

the very bell terms with the following goods :

? lv:z.
A general aflortmeiitof Copper Bottoms

and Sheets, for Copper Smiths and other purposes,
Pig snd Bar Lead,
Block Tin and Crowley Steel,
Tin in Boxes, and Bials Kettles in Nests,

Wuh a large and general affortmertfof Ironmongery,
feb. *6 d>w wgfif

Removal,

Thomas Clayton, Hatter,
HA.« removed to No. 116, south Front street,

-where he intends carrying on fils bufmefa at
formerly, and bas on hand a complete aflortment
of his own maoufa&ured ladies, gentlemen and
childrens'

HATS.
CanadaBeaver&Mujk-rat Skins,

With a complete affbrtment of FURS, always
for sale.?He has received per the late arrivals
fromLondon, a complete assortment of

Fajhionable Englijh Hats,
Which he now offer? for lale at v«ry reduced

prices.
iaw6mJ*- *9

John Miller, junr.
HAS REMOVED FROM NO. 8, CHESNUT,

To the Five Story Btrlding, in Dock, near
Third-JireeU

WHERE HE HAS FOR SALE,

300 Bales of Bengal Goods ;
CONtMTIHC or

COSSAS .Baftas
Mamoodies
Humhums
Taffaties
Striped Dor«a»
Calicoes
HanHk«rcKiefs ( &c. Etff.

Also a large njfortmcnt of
- Madras Handkerchiefs,

of various defcripuoni.
January I

ha ve beenfiolen';
ffce following property,

which, it is beiieved,
has been f*o»cc, wa*

left with the Mayor,,
by the conflahlcs,?
t; > v.'it :

n<l w blankets
old do
brown great coat
shirt
white caffimcrc waifl

.8 yards of black ffittina remnants of cotton
1 do Bengal

2 do Irifli Linens
1 do K9uiliu->
x roll ofblack trimmings
x. firing of violet do

1 bunch of gum elall>c
| bottles
i pair t>f knee buckles

set with stone
1 mariners compafc
1 pair of new fhocs
17 silver tea spoons
a do table do
3 groctofplated buttons

inlaid with pearl
1 gold thimble
2 do rings, one whereof

with a miniature,
1 box of white plat illas

GoodsfuppofeJ tc
The following article

were brought from the
late mayor's ofTtae an-,
ddpofiked with diepr: Isent mayor, at no. 15
south 2d street, whejr<
they are open for the
infpe&ion of any per
sons who may think
themselves imeretUc
therein, to wit

3 blankets
t coverlid

2 b'ue cloth coats
I fpottir;' na>\k cn coatec
2 grey plai>. coats
3 jailors jackets

pique de ma:
.i-5 wai ( lco:its

a Jo i".'?» 1f" v. orn do
r da*l- croft striped do
f greprf ii)k lacc.i do
I white tmbroidor'd do
I striped winter do
1 flannel
1 pr.bUckfattin breeches;
3 pair nankeen do, 1
7 pair trowfers
Several pair of Silk and.

cotton hefe ,

white and eheck shirt;
cravats& hankerchief'

1 silver flock buckle
6 do teaspoons
1 roll of coarse fheetingl
I do of white dowlafs
1 piece of striped calico
I coarse muslin Iheet
3 keg? of flints
Aftd sundry other articles

of fir all value
Mayors Office, march

IMPORTED,
In the Brftifh ship D®uglas, capt. Walker, from

London, just arrived,
Cannon?Woolwich progs 9lb caliber, bored from

the solid wighmg i6cwt. sqra. and aocwt. each
Ditto of 6lb caliber, \vt. iic\vt# 1 qrs. each,
Ditto Swivel, mounted
Cannon (hot, viz. Canwifter, cross-bar ai>d round
30 c iSn muikett, fowl»»£ pieces* muflcct-

oons
Ship Store, Horftmsn's andf&ddle PiCtols,
A large aiTortment of Flints,
IJO casks Porter, Brown Stout in Bottles,
Pantheon Ktoves ali'ortiai from iO to 40 inches

diameter
40 Caflcs Shot, No. I, to 6,
3QfO© Jlufhc. Is Coals,
50 Crates Window Giafs
joo Crates and 10 hhds. Queens ware adapted to

the W'ef! India Market,
6 bales Whitney blankets 8-4 and 10-4

For lale by
THOMaS & JOHN KETLAND.

Walnut Street '.Vhwf.
March 16,

Who have also on handy
Claret in cales, firft quality, -

Old Port Wine,
Horiemen's fwords, hangers, &c.
Dry White Le<id,
Ironmongery and-Webbing by the package,
Boston Bets,
a cafe best roll arnotta,
Pa nted floor cloths.

quart bottles in crates of 12 dozen each,
Ruflia bar iron, Hemp and cordage,
Gables from 7 to 16 inches,
Platillas and Britagnes,
A few trunks belt kid and morocco (kins,
Basket fait in hhds.

WANTED,
To Article for t\fro or three

years a young Man to a pr fitable hufinefs?
For particulars enquire at no. 68, south Fourth
street

A person who hat ft me knowledge of paint-
ing or drawingwould be preferred.

W. fIAYDON,
WHO HAS

A Cellar to Let.
jan ii

FOR SALE,
To be EXCHANGED for pijperty within thirty
mres of the city, or to let on ground-rent forever

Several valuable building Lots,
In Philadelphia,

Enquire ofWilliam M. Biddle.ng. 147, Chefnut-
ftreet.

nov s a
The fubferibers have on hand, and for fa!e at re

duced prices, the following articles, viz.
Seventy Pipes London Particular

Madeira Wine,
the vintage of '96, fine? when they have lain in a
tlorc well adapted to -heir improvement ;

25 Chests of Young Hyson Tea ;

An Invoice of weU-nflorted Chini?original
coll between 8 and 900 dot's in Canton.

HIGBEE SC MILNOR.
march at

THE PARTNERSHIP OF
PETER V HENRY MIERCKEN,

IS this d-ay diffaWed by mutual confcnt, all per-
sons indebted to them ar« requested to make

immediate payment to Peter Miercken, asid those
having demands, to present their a:couat« to the
fame tor fettlcment.

Peter Miereken.
Henry Mier^ken,

march 31

coat

3 ha,i

2 f'-rip

diw

iawtf

« *


